&:rAT.EMEm' ON DISCRIMIIIATORY PRACTICES AFFJ?X:TING
PROORAMS OF THE U.S. DEP.ABTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
TO:

Orville t . Freeman, Secretary of Agriculture

FROM:

Natiollal Sharecroppers Fund - Augu11t 29, 1963

This statement is intended not as a full - scale review of USDA agencies, policies,
and practices in relation to Negro farmers, but as a brief report of bov certain
tlSilA programs have been unequally administered, with the resuJ.t that thousands have

been forced off the land.
We are concerned with the slovness of progress in ending traditional exclusion

from local USDA committees of those who most need many of the Department of
Agriculture ' s assistance and remedial services; with the ap:p6rent lack of dynamic
1maginat1ve planning 1n assisting to remain on the la11d those 'Whose present
farm opera·~ion is not now considered ecoJlamicfl,lly vie,ble; with the continuing
disparity 1n the ratio between the number of Negro rural people in the South and
the number of Negro field employees of the Department at all levels; and With the
lag between the announcement of the Rural Areas Development program alld the implementation of that program in the poorest sections of the rural South, particularly
in predonri nantly Negro e.reas.
and

The slowness 1n modifying old practices and the dele,y in implementing new policies
is unnecessarily dOOIIIins two generations of the rural poor - - the older farmer and
the just maturing young -- to beins thrust oft the land and j_nto an unreceptive
urban le.bor market for whicb they are totallY unprepared. We recognize that nev
legislation and new appropriations arl!: needed, but mucb ce.n be done now witMn
the existing facilities of the Department of Agriculture. We submit these concerns to you tode,y because we know of your ovn deep concern with them .
We believe that the techniques nov being employed to reacb the 1.2 million family
farms which gross between $2,500 and $9,999 a year will, in fact, help many to
reach the $10,000 level defined as necesse.ry for minimum adequacy. For most,
however -- particularly those in the South - - ve fear these techniques vill not
make availabl.e in ti.me those additional opportunities needed to have a decent
standard of living on the land.
These techniques e.re not even beginning to cqpe with the probl~ of those Whose
gross farm income is less than $2,500. OUr concern is primarily with this lowest
income group. These are the }leople vho suffer the most neglect and are least
prepared for alternative employment. Eldst11l8 USDA programs have very little
effect on these families, wbo make up the large majority of U.S . farmers.
As you stated to the House Agriculture Subcommittee on Farm Falllilles on July ll,
1963, "There is a clear need for an action program to provide alternative economic
opportunities for the farm family vith less than adequate resources . " We hope
that the following observations and suggestions Will help expedite that program.
Farmers Heme Administration
Fam credit is the life-blood of the small farmer . Its availability at reasonable
terms usually determines whether or not the slliall farmer can ste,y in bus"iness .
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Last December, several r epresentatives of the llati onal Sharecroppers 1'luld met
With you and presented a 6\tllllliB.ry or a study that Mr. Ira Y.aye, SUmter, South
Carolina, attorney, had made of the operation of federal agricultural assistance
programs over a three-year period in nine predominantly Negxo South Carolina
counties. This study, later pub.lished by the Southern Regional Council, showed
that Negxo farm families were receiving only 'J1, of the funds lent for farm purchase and less than one-~ of those lent for farm operation under the Farmers
Home Administration. The report suggested a causal relationship between tbe$e
percentages and the facts that no Negroes were members of the local FHA committees
which certify eligibility for loa.ns, and that, generally, Negroes were not emP"loyed on the local FHA stdfs .
As a result of this presentation, Mr. Howard llertsch, FHA Administrator, sent
a representative to investigate. We are happy t.o note that steps to~~ard
correcting this specific situation are being taken. Negro committeemen have
been appointed in a number of these counties. Negro applicants are receiving
more careful consideration and s. somewhat larger number of loans to I·legroes is
being made . We are advised that the pattern or "minor" indignities and discourtesies practiced in the local FHA offices which discouraged Negroes from ev~
filing applications '17111 be ended. Vlh1le we doubt that full equality of treat~nt bas been achieved here, we believe that progress in this direction will
continue to be made.
It is unlikely thst these lline South Carolina counties are unique. OUr experience
shows that c0111:pa.rable discriminatory conditions exist in most FHA county
commi't.tees and FHA offices throughout the South. This ex8lllple of positive action
by the De~ent is a ho~ beginning or needed corrective action.
However, ~ar more is needed to give help to ~armers not now considered to have
viable operations, because it is clearly the long years of negJ.ect and discriminatory pract~ces vhich llave rendered them presently ineligible for FHA aid.
HlU·e are some of the actions we urge upon you to undo some of the injustices of.
the past and to prevent further erodon of the rights of Slll8lJ. Negro farmers :

1 . Instruct state Administrators to select qua..Ui'ied Negroes to serve on the
committees in evary county where there is a substantial number of Negro-operated
£arms.
Give J~pecial attention and special efforts to tbe needs o:f' small "farmers
present operations are not considered viable, and who 1113.y be in.e llgible
now for FRA credit. :FilA should cobsider a moratorium on many smal.l loans
(as was dOl\e in -the 1930 •s) to f:llable farmers to qualify for the assistance
they urgently nee<t.

2.

'~!hose

3· Initiate a stepped-up progrsm of recruitment througb colleges and

emplo~t

offices of qualified Negroes for empl~t at all local levels -- blue-collar,
secretarial-clerical, and supervisory; qualified Negro Assistant County
Supervisors should be given a genuine opportunity to become County Supervisors.

4. liave the FHA Administrator issue a directive s~ting forth standards of local
office conduct and procedure to assure that common courte6y is accorded to all.

5. Issue a directive that no one be discouraged i'rom filing a loan application
because the local steff doubts his eligibility; this step is illlportant
not only to elimina~e pre-application discrimination, but also to supply the

~rely

Department with information necessary to develop new programs of assistance for
those not presently qualified under FHA.

6. Revise FHA informational materials and gear them for COII\Prehension

by those
of limited education, and institute a positive program for their dissemination
to everyone vho could possibly benefit by any of the FHA facilities. Local.
nevspapers, radio stations, and Extension Service agents cannot now be relied
~n to accomplish this.

Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service
The Agricultural Stabilization and Coneervation Service's responsibility for
production adjustment, conservation assistance, and price and market stabilization is the key to the economic health for most of the farms of the country.
Its local committees, through their control over acreage allotments, and its
local staffs, through their actual land measurements and enforcement powers,
literally control the survival on the land of many farm families.
Mr. Robert Moses and Mr. Timothy Jenkins, Mississippi field workers for the

student Nonviolent Coordinsting 'committee, have received numerous complaints
of discrimination aaainst Negro operators in such allotments and measurements .
Here is one example:
A Negro farmer, Th0111as C. Johnson, owns a 979-acre farm near
Lexington, Mississippi, of 'Which 315 acres are cleared for farming.
His illitial 1962 cotton allotment vas 45 acres , and he vas granted
another 10 acres when he applied ~or 15 more. In ~963, he was
allotted 41-b acres, and received an additional 3 acres vhen he
sought 15 more.
On the three-year remeasurement ·of' the land, one of Mr.
Johnson • s fields 1 vhich had al¥aYs been 3 acres 1 vas determined
to be 4.3 acres, and he vas ordered to plough up 1.3 acres o~ it.
When he complained, the ASC office made a new measurEllllllnt and

decided it was 4.1 acres.
remeasuring.

Johnson vas charged $9-00 for the

A white farmer in the vicinity 1 B. u. Brock, he& a farm of
approximately Boo acres , 75 to 100 of Which are cleared; be 'Was
given a cotton allotment of 65 acres.

We realize that crop history and other factors can affect the allotment , but it
seems unlikely that these co~d account for this gross discrepancy . :Even though
the ABO review committee can onJ.y correct technical violation of' the rules by
the local committee in its initial determinations, the fact that it generally
has no Negro members tends to increase the Negro fanners' fear that they will
be unfairly treated. AB the allotment approaches the legal minimum, tbe
essential cash crop nears extinction; therefore 1 federal court appe8l. becOIUee
economically unavailab~e.
The Southern Regional Council's nine-county South Carolina study revea~ed that
no member of the review committee in South Carolina J.s a Negro, that no member
of the county or local committees in the survey is a Negro, that no Negroes

-4have ever been E!JI!Ployed as land surveyors, office clerks, or supervisors, and that,
by custom, Negro farmers do not participate in local cO!imi.ittee electioos. It is
our belief that this situation is widespread throughout the South. In reply to
our ioquiry, Mr. Bay Fit:~:gerald, Deputy Administrator, State and County Operations,
disclaims any responsibility for tbe failure of' local offices to employ Negroes,
and suggests that it is natural for the office manager to select employees of
his own choice as long as they meet the millimum standards. He states his belief,
" .•• that the negroes {siif failure to secure county office
employment could stem io part from this faUure of the
negro fjiif to participate io these /J.ocal ASrj/ elections."
Surely this begs the question and avoids a solution. Negroes do not participate
in the local elections because they are positively and effectively discouraged
frolll such participation lly the local vh1te conmnmity. The ASCS, which pays all
the local vages and salaries, has some reapooa1b1lity under Executive Order No.

10925.
The ultiwate res110nsib1lity, of course, lies vith the Secretary of Agriculture.
Section 8-B of the Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act as amended,
provides:
"The Secretary shall make such regulations as are necessary
relatiog to the selection and exercise of the functions of the
respective committees, and to the administration, through such
committees, of such programs. "
This power, io practice, has long since been abdicated .
Yearbook of Agriculture, Af'ter One Hundred Years:

As stated in the current

"In some regions, .. notably in the South, leadership in local
administration ws sbared at the outset with county agents
and other officials of the Federal-State Agricultural
&tension Service. This variation in administrat:i.ve pattern
developed out of the videspread assistance given by the
Elttension Service on the educational phases of the programs
and the development of administrative machinery. "
We believe that the time is ripe for a reviev of this policy.
Pending such overall reviev of ASCS policy in the South, some steps can be taken
nov:
1. The ASCS should use all of the resources of the Department to educate the
Negro f~ers to their right to partici~te in local committee elections, to
encourage such participation, and to invalidate elections vhere such participat~on
b not freely granted.
2. The Secretary should promulgate new regulations controlling the administration,
througb the locs.l camnittees, of the eiJIPloyment policies of the county ASC offices,
to encourage the recruitment and emplo~!ID.ent of applicants regardless of color.

3. The Secretaey should aPJ;>oiot to the state committees only such farmers vho are
~cally

programs.

commLtted to preventing discrimination in administering the ASC

The

Agri~~tural

Extension Service

As the eduaatiooal and organizational arm of the USDA, tne Agriculturul Extension

Service wields enol"IDOUS pover as it provides or llithho,lde its information and
services to small farmers . We are a~~a;re that ma.ey of the problems arise frOJil the
:fact that the Agricultural Extension Sarvice is a Joint fede.r al-atate venture
with the various states aintaining primary cont=l over employment policies e.nd
the actual operation of the program at the local level. This fact , however, has
been too long used by the Dell&l'tment of A.griculture to excuse its involvement in
the gross discrimination in the ~tity aQd quality of services rendered the
rural Negro and 1n the notorious discrimination 1n employment practiced by the
Erlene ion SerVice .

one example: The So~:~thern Regional Council's report, referred to above 1
points out that there were only five Negro exteOBion agents and six women home
de1110uetration agents in the nine coonties studied, wile there vere t\Jll staffs
of vhite extension serVice personnel in each of the counties. Three of the
counties had no Negro 4-lt Club m.embers whatsoever. Also, as a result of the
shortage of tra1ned Negro Extension personnel, these agents had to cover more
territory and deal with far more people than their Wite c0\Uiterparts1 llith the
consequence that their work could not begin to CO!!IP'U'e vith the quality of vork
done in the white communities. This situation 18 typical i.n the South.

As just

At a conference of Negro Exten8ion agents at South Carolina A. & .M. College on
January 301 1963, the National Sharecroppers lUnd's :field representative learned
that these agents bad been completely excll:lded from usable knov~edge and "Planning
for 1\ural. Areas Development programs and that none of them knev that 22 South
Carolina countie10 were e.ligible :for ARA assistance. He 1'\lrther learned that
the State Elct~sion Service Director, Mr . G. B. Nutt, had discouraged the Negro
EXtension agents from attending a privately sponsored conference called f~
~ebruary 13-15, 1963, to inform rural families and state and local officials of
these and other :federal progrBI!lB to aid rural people. (The conference was
attended by South Carolina officials from the Department of Education and the
DIIP!oym.ent Service, and by Agriculture and ARA officials !'rom Washington.)
Certainly, the Department can develop procedures to see to it that J.oaal E>ttetlBion
agents have full knovledge of all rural aid programs and are encouraged to assist
those ldlo need them Diost to lD&ke use of them. A tuD. reView and reappraisal of
the a~nistrat1on of the EKtension Service on the national level is called for.
It new legislation is needed, it should be proposed by the Secretary. Hov much
longer 111U$t the federal govermnent subsidize the largest segregated educational
system in the world?
Rural Areas Developmant
We share your enthusiasm for the potentials of the program for .Rural Areas
Development, and ve have confidence in the RAD director, Mr • .Tohn A. Baker. Your
July lltb statement to the House Subcommittee outlined hov it could "bring new
life and opportunity to l'lil'lll America . .. to town e.nd country alJ.Jte. " The
obstacles d~1ng the RAD program are so great, however, that ve :fear its
exciting hope vill not be fl:llfilled. The time baa come for you to intervene
directly to remove some of these obstacles.

-6At the March 7-81 1963, meeting of the National Advisory Committee on Rural Areas
Development, the SUbcc:mm:tttee on Broader Opportunities for the Disadvantaged
submitted a :report on some of the problema facing the BAD in assisting this sroup
in the rtiX'al population. The Subcommittee made a series of recommendations which
i t modestly entitled "Approaches to Solutions . " While all of these recommendations should be carried out, we consider the implementation of the first one to
be particularly urgent. The SubcOIIIDittee 'a recommendations are:
l. Provide a specialist for each state RAD COIDl!ittee to stve full time and
attention to the promulgation of the RAD and other USDA progams Iiiith disadvan~ed groups.
2. Accelerate special RAD projects to deal with the most difficult problems
through employing personnel to inventory human resources and stimulate action by

persons in a position to develop remedial action.

3. Gear progre.ms to different categories of need, e.g., ;f'armers over 45 1 young
people, etc.

4.

sea,

Develop procedures that l(ould insure equitable treatment for all in lending,
technical assistance, ACP cost sharing, and EK:tension Service prosre.ms .

5. Sponsor

FHA Act amendments to authorize loatll! to assist the disadvantaged
in their education.

Enco~e and aseist in developing OMAT education and demonstration training
projects for farm youth and older farm workers , and develop such progams through
USDA's own agencies.

6.

7. Plan and propose strong basic education programs, in addition to the work
e>q>er:tence, under the Youth Conservation Corps plan.

8. Encourage and assist in developing ARA feasibility studies in disadvantaged
rural areas .

9. Elcplore means of tying resources of community, college, and other educational
1nst1tutions into the RAD program.
10. Take bold and positive action to get state and local USDA agency personnel
to give special attention to the needs and problems of disadvantaged groups.
1'/b.il.e these SUbcommittee proposa~s must be initiat.o4

on the Departmental level,
they cannot be auccessful in promoting the interests of the most disadvantaged
unless they are Wlder constant review in the t'ield . That is why we consider
the appointment of the recommended specialist to state RAD committees so ~or
tant. lfe cannot function effectively, however 1 iso~ated from daily cooperative
contact Witll other agency personnel. We recommend, therefore, that he have his
base in the Tecbnical Action Panels . The mobili$ation of technical skills n.e eds
the leaven of his full time attention 1f the p:rogre,ms deveJ.oped are going to
truly serve those who need them most.

-7Conclusion
In thE!" limited scope of this statement l(e have not attempted to discuss a.11 the
agencies of the DE!"partment that play a critical role in the liVE!"B of small farmers
and other low-income rural people. Nor have we attempted to eatalog\le all the
reforms that \le \lould like to see come to pass in the agencies that ve have discussed. What \le have pointed out are a fev of those more glaring inequities
which ve believe you can take prompt and positive action to correct.

We present these matters to you nov because of our confidence in your determination
to 1maginatively use the resources of government to help build a more fruitful
life for all rural Alllerieans.

